
'ih'B'j $-'- 5 35 a pair blank-

ets arc good, gonorous double-be- d

sizo. Good weight, too.

Net th-- j boggy sort that bur-

den without warming you;

ligH mellow nnd so sft thft

it's a pleasure to snuggle un-d- or

them. Wo know of noth-

ing in other stores to equal

them at less than $4.50 or $5.

THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Locat weather for twenty-fou- r hours
ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department of Ag-

riculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 60 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 38 degrees.
Precipitation, 1.E3 inches.
Total precipitation from September 1st

1805, to date, 24.26 Inches.
Deficiency of preclpltalton from Sep-

tember 1st, 1895, to date, 3.24 Inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ito blend tea is the best. Ask your
grocer for It, and take no other.

Meany is ths leading tailor, an4 pays

ths highest cash pries for fur skins.

What brings people back to the Asto-

ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere elseT May

be It's one thing, and May be It's another.
But ths fact remains-ba- ck they wme.
And of course ths Astoria Wood Yard Is

proud of It.

Vo excuse for sleepless nights when you

can procure One Minute Cough Cure. Thl
will relieve all annoyances, curs the most
severe cough, and give you rest and
health. Can you afford to do without ItT

Chas. Rogers.

SHTLOH'S CUBE, ths great Cough
and Croup Cure, is in great demand
Pocket six contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 26 cents. Children love it 6old
by J. W. Conn.

FROM NOW UNTIL BPRINO

OveroosAs and winter wraps will be In

faeMon. They can be discarOed, tempor-
arily whll traveling n the steam tiesved
trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Si.
paw! Railway. For solid comfort, for
speed sod for smafeity, no other line can
compart wV.ti this great railway of the
West. .. .... ,

FOR RENT.

Tthras comfortably f'lmlahcd rooms,
wlBh ftrst-cUa- s table board, at Mrs. Hoi-den'-

corner 9th. and Duans atreot
boiurt without room desired.

THE BON TON.

Now Restaurant Ssrvrai all the
of ttis swaaon at the lowest prices.

Opa until midnight, tfpecal attention
0th to thssvtrs parties. No. (71 Commer-
cial atrssit.

AN BNWMATICA1. BILL Of FARE.

For a dinner, srvd on the Dining ears
of ths Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address or
receipt of a two cent postage stamp. Ap-

ply to Geo. H. Heafford, Demerol Paaiwi.
ger Agent, Old Colony Building, OhJougo,
Illinois.

FOR THOSE WHO EAT

For ths remarkaMy small sum of IS

cents one can procure an excellent chick-
en dinner every Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kitchen," east side of 8th street
between Astor and Bond. Mr. Richard-
son, the proprietor, also assures the pub-

lic that ohey can sbtaln at his place a
weK served breakfast, din-

ner or supper any day In ths week for
Mis above mentioned price. Olve him
call and be convinced that he speaks the
truth.

.... A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist htm a. twist,
For in twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But tf one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
Ths twist untwisting
Untwists ths twist.
That is, when it's bwlsted with any

ether twine than MARSHALL'S.

(lent Mivalsl

We have just re

For ceived by express

fine Mocha, Castor,

Velvet finished, andx
Cloth Gloves; aUt'

some exquisite de-

signs
n

in De Jour- -

villef, Teeks and

Ties, em

broulered plain and5
initial Handker-

chiefs and Mufflers

We are Headquarters
?or Gentlemen's

Xmas Presents !

HERMAN; WISE,

.

Tlie Reliable
t

Price Clothier.

k
Liaced Cloves! '. jj.

Slack Gloves 1 '
3

Button Gloves !

Colored Gloves!

All kinds oi OLOVES, and
Every pair GUARANTEED.

I filbert Dunbar f

AROUND TOWN.

THE NEW WOMAN'S HC6I5ANP.

He now finds Joy where onco were cares
His troubled spirit calm is;

These chilly nights he wakes and wears
Her bloomers for pajamas.

Washington Star.

Handkerchiefs at Dunbar's.

Christmas ornaments at Smith's.

C. A. Hawkins, of Ilwaco, Is at the
Parker.

For latest holiday novelties, go to P. A.
Stokes.'.

Frank Nelson, of Brookficld, Is visiting
in the city.

Umbrellas were at a discount In yester-
day's storm.

D. P. Bagnell, of South Bend, Is a guest
of the Parker.

For Holiday Goods, go to the Eatei-Cral- n

Drug Store.

John Hazelgrcn, of Skamokawa, is reg
istered at the Parker.

Mr. J. Hornbaker, of Foard & Stokes,
spent Sunday In the country.

Mrs. Wallace Mauzy has returned from
a week's visit in the metropolis.

Silver novelties in large variety, at H.
Ekstrom's, 500 Commercial street.

A. Andrews, of Brookfield, will spend
the holiday tomorrow in the city.

Capt. Ciang, of the ral'ey Gatzert, f pent
Sunday with ills sisters In Astoria.

Most every fnmlly In the city buy their
fruit from Iho Pacific Commission Co.

N The last meeting of the present city
council will be held a week from ton.'ght.

Cupt. Eben Parker spent Sunday on his
ranch, and reports the roads in bad con-

dition.

See our ten cent silk handkerchiefs at
the Oregon Trading Co., 600 Commercial
street.

Contractor Normlle's men had hard
work In moving camp yesterday on the
pipe line.

The finest line of domestlo and foreign
perfumes In the city at the EBtes-Cial- n

drug store.

The old year Is retiring from the arena
with a (rrcat deal of noise and bluster-til- es

hard.

Solid sliver and plated ware a large as-

sortment, at H. Ekstrom's, DfiO Commer-
cial street.

Go to Dunbar's for kid gloves.

Cranberries, finest naval oranges, extra
choice home made mince meat, at Pacific
Commission Co.

Cards aro out for the grand ball to br
given In Cathlamet Christmas night.
good time Is promised.

Our cleansing fluid removes all kinds of
stains from gloves and clothing. Charles
Rogers, druggist.

Captain Geo. Pope, and Itobt. Mcintosh,
the ship liner, of Portland, nro registered
nt the Occident.

Miss I.nnra Nichols, of Ppetono. M nn
Is spending the holidays with Mr. and
tir.i u. m. Biuun.

A girl's party dress of pale blue Eng-

lish satin Is prettily trimmed with tucks
and Valenciennes lace.

Diamonds, watches, Jewelry, suitable
for Christmas presents, at H. Ekstrom's,
560 Commercial street.

n Dlttcnhoeffer, of New York, and T.
H. Davis, a capitalist of Portland, are
guetts of the Occident.

C. B. Smith has the finest display ot
Christmas candles in the city. Ills prices
cannot be beaten In the cKy.

Sheriff ratterson, of Jackson county,
was a guest of Sheriff Hare Sunday and
was shown all the sights of the city.

Blbbons, Ribbons and Ribbons at Dun-

bar's.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a dosen. Will recclvr
this morning twenty rases choice eggf
fully guaranteed. Paclllo Commission Co.

Manager Ucggs returned from Portland
yesterday and succeeded while there In

adding some new attractions to his list.

Call at Crow's gallery and see those
beautiful holiday mounts Just the thing
to send with your photograph for Christ-
mas.

Neckties, silk handkerchiefs, s'lk muf-

flers, gloves, etc., at P. A. Stokes.'

The El Modelo cigar, imported exclu-

sively by the Corbltt Maelray Co., Pert-lan- d,

Is having a great run throughout the
West.

Look out for the second annual ball of
the Astoria Amateur Brass Band, to be
given New Years' night. A good time
Is promised to all.

Genuine Flndon Haddocks. Imported
Stork Fish, Anchovies and Holland Her
ring; also Fine nioater Macaerai; try
thorn. Foard Stokes Co.

The Scandinavian Benevolent Society

will meet in the Welch Block at 2 O'clock

this afternoon, Instead of the evening,
cn account of the church Xmas exercises.

Linen handkerchiefs, fancy suspenders.
at V. A. Stokes,'

The Asloila Amateur Brass Fnnd will
give Its second annual ball in Fisher's
hall. New Year's evening, The event
prom lues to lie a most enjoyable one.

In the clrcu.lt court court yesterday suit
was filed by the Astoria Building and
lan Assoelallon against O. A. and I. 8.
Charnoek for forsclosurs of mortgage.

Nothing is nicer for a rhrt-t-m t

for yur gentleman friends than a bog of
F.I MOileln clears. Imported by Corhl'fc A

Macleay Co.. Portland. For sale by deal-

ers. ' "-

The Christmas festival of the Mvrtf'rt'st
church, to be held this evening, promises
to be a most delightful entertainment.
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There are to be two trees, a nltfnrm fne
the charades and if Santa Claus Is not
ngni in tne room he will not be for amay ,

mi tu-- coraiany in vi Lea to attend.

Open glasses, gold and silver mounted
mnbrellas and canes, at H. Ekstrom's,

0 Commercial street.
High ffrade fanev nnnki wfr.t n- -

pie cider, lovely bananas.and choice table
raisins at Pacific Commission Co.

A popular merchant was heard to say
the other day: "I have known a man
wno always Kept his word, but I suspect
the reason was that nobody would take
It."

Go to lSt 8th street, opposite the Court
House, to have your umbrella repa'red or

in flrst-cla- ss style. A complete
stock of fixtures and repairs always on
hand.

Christmas will be generally observed In
all the churches, both this evening and
tomorrow. There are to be some beauti-
ful services and no doubt everybody will
attend the exercises.

-- The only v. Ires in tho city which did
not suffer in Sunday's storm, are the new
fire alarm wires. Chief Green thinks that
If his wires stood the test of Sunday they
will stand almost anything.

Seventy-tw- o Christmas candles for 35
cents at C. B. Smith's.

Dr. Kinney reports that the negotia-
tions for the establishment of a cotton
factory in Astoria are progressing most
favorably, and that the chances for suc-
cess are well nigh assured.

It was reported yesterday that McLean
& Christensen had secured the cntract
for one hundred coolers to be built for
tho Alaska Packing Co. This speaks well
for Astoria manufacturers.

A walking costume of fawn-colore- d

serge is artistically trimmed with slrajs
of leather-colore- d mlrolr velvet, shot with
red. A French felt hat with ostrich tips
should be worn with the suit.

A well known minister remarked Sun-
day that "many a man prays "Thy King-
dom Come,' who wouldn't have hU piaycr
answered on any account It would ruin
his business In three months.

The Pacific Commission Co. have still
left about 500 pounds of thORO mixed nuts
at lOo a pound.

The fire alarm gongs, which were burn-
ed out some .time ago, will be returned
from Portland, where they were sent for
repairs, in a day or two, and the new
alarm system will be complete.

In planning for the entertainment ot
your holiday guests, don't forget to order

f your dealer several boxes of ihe K

Modelo clgnr, exclusively Imported by the
Corbltt & Macleay Co., Portland.

It Is said that the latest nove'ty In la-

dles' hosiery Is a printed effect which re-

sembles brocaded silk. The barkground Is

t shimmering chameleon combination of
wandering vines and colored blossoms.

Just received, St. Oervals, NeufehaM,
Philadelphia Cream, Kronenkase, Hier-a- ,

chloHS Kase, Kdam. Swiss, Jcdyost, and
many other varieties of fine American and
Imported cheese at Foard & Stokes Co.

The public schools will close for the
holidays this afternoon with appropriate
xerclses, ard between the Rundav srhool

and usual Christmas excitement, the
Mttlo folks are on the tiptoe of expecta-
tion.

Mairglonl Kid Gloves In black and colors
at Dunbar's.

During the storm yesterday morning tt--

Astor Houko sign was torn from its fast--nn-

hv the gale and hurled vpon f e
roof of the house. A number of peepl ' w r
wakened and could not toll for a time
what the trouble was.

A man driving a wagon on Bond street
's snld to have been passing under one
of tho loose telephone wires yesterday
which caught him under the chin and al-

most took his head off. He was severely
hurt, but not fatally Injured.

We have the finest and most complete
xsortmerit of canned fruits that has ever
oen placed on this market. ou can

--onvlnce yourself of this by giving us a
all. Eight cans for 1.00.

PAT IjAWLEB. & CO.

A gentleman well posted In natural his-

tory says that toads and frogt have sure-time- s

been taught to stay In a house to

catch files and Insects. They will 'a'-- a

corner of the kitchen for their own. and
"omn out at regular times for their
meals.

For nice cut glass bottles go to the
fistes-Cral- n drug store.

Mr. Strauss, of the New York Novoltv
ttore. Is preparing his new store room
at B57 Commercial Btreet, near the corner
rt 12th. He expects to move cn the 1st.

This is the Becond or third move 'n o ram
merclal street recently, by commercial
houses, and Is evidence of the popularity
of that thoroughfare.

Jno Hahn & Co.. 479 Commercial street,

have an excellent stock, from which to

choose a iian..ooi.io and useful Christmas
present, con-isln- of quilted nn.J felt
slippers, gentlemen's l embroid-

ered sllppe.-J-
, billies' and gentlera ns

Ktorm Alasti fJ lined rubbers and s

complete and stylish line of boots. shoeJ,
etc.

Price C. B. SmlTh's lino Christmas can-

dles.

For this week I offer special holiday
bargains In ladles' wraps and Jackets 1

have the only first grade and latest styles
.f these gonds In the market and am sell-

ing them for loa than he trashy iit
he city Is filled with this season. A hand-

some line of umbrellas, the best Pre ol

dress goods at great reductions. I. Cohen
Low Price Store. 4!1 Bond street.

Silk mittens at Dunbar's.

One of the most beautiful forerunners of

Astoria, that tell what manner of cliy

It Is. Is the dainty little souvenir album
-- f proto-gravur- of erenes In and about
the city Just issued by Grlffln A R cd.

The booklet Is bound in white vellum,
both covers Illustrated, and contains some

fifty views of choice scenery, collected
at great trouble and expense. Nothing

better can be sent to Eastern friends as

a holiday card.

The Western Union force have taken a

turn for marrying. A short time age
t Mnir unto Mmpelf aManager uuiiiio'...

better half. Last nleht Operator Elmer
Holalnger took the boat for Ba'em and
It Is rumored that he will bring a b- - de

.home with htm. nigni ii-.l-

declares he will have to get a and
Aittiin hiriu noon, and it now

only remains for the messenger boys to
. ... V. a da an a)tTlia?

hook up When mey wn.
full of benedicts.

The merchants report good ho Iday

trade In spite of the stormy wither. For

the past few days the city has been fi'll

of country people, and a large nur
will be In on all of the boats today. City
people have commenced purchas'ng. and
today and this evening, large bundles,
baby burgle, toy wagons, wheel barrows,

dolls and doll houses, may be seen Ftlek-In- g

out of overcoat pockets or hanging
over the shoulders of paterfamilias as he
midges home to play the part of Santa
Claus. "
"conlrartor I.eWk 'lng a rwcullar
Meee of house movlnic. He Is taking the

Wlrkkala. f.om the cor-

ner
saloon of Chna.

of 7th and Astor. to It. hew loMtlcn
near Bond street, and wh'h. the work

for seve-- al rls.has been progressing
business hns not been stopped sn In-

stant. . The Inside of the build ng was
thoroimhly braced up. and after being

mounted on the skids steps were built
down to the street, for the accommoda-
tion of customers, which are moved along
with the building.

A very painful accident befel Mr. O.

Sovey Sunday evening, resulting in a
broken arm. While coming down town
from his residence on the h'll on
16th Btreet, in crossing the street from
the hospital corner he stumbled over a
plark in the road and fell, striking heav-

ily on his left Bide, breaking the arm Just
at the collar bone. He was taken to his

ved all oosslb'e skill
ed aid, and was reported last night doing
as well as could be expected. The n ght
was stormy and tne eiecinc ngiim
out In that part of town, resulting in

total darkness, which was the cause of

the accident.

Charles Wlrkka'a's saloon, on Astor and
7th streets, which has long been one of
th most, nnmtlar and best patronized
drinking places in the city, will soon be
moved from Its present location io me
lot immediately east of the Casino thea-t- r

M.mv imnrovements will be added
as Mr. Wirkkala Intends keeping up the
renntntlon his saloon has had since ne a'
sumed charge years ago. Only the best
wines. Honors and c cars sold at me Dar,
a musical concert by the best talent In

the city, under the leadership or I'rores-o- p

Hchwuho. the well known plan! t.
given nlghtlv. . Call around and bring
your friends with you.

Now that the holiday season Is here,
and we are busy In our own home, let
us not forget the poor In our midst. The
relief committee of the W. C.T. U. have
had many calls for warm clothing during
the past month-m- ore than they can
supply. The committee have found some

families entirely destitute of focd, sulta-Yii- a

oimliliio- - oml the bare necessities of
life. Will the peop'e of

Astoria respond toour call, and sena in
ilnnallnnL tif nlnlhlnff flurlne this coming
week, either to our room in Rescue Hall
Thursday afternoon, or to any memoer
of the committee? Mrs. M. H. Lelnen-webe- r,

Mrs. Wm. Ross. Mrs. Johanna
Kronqulst, relief committee W. C. T. U.

It was current talk on the street 1,

that Mf Jensen, the well known
manufacturer of cannery machinery, who

has been in business nere ior me iji
fifteen years, employing a large number
of skilled mechanics, unu who In the
ten years past has distributed In the city
1125,000, has been engaged by the Alaska
Packers' Association to manufacture ma-

chinery for them exclusively, and will re-

move his plant to San Franc'si-- o In com-

menting on the matter yesterday a prom-inD- nt

K.ioinaaa man nnld that If the re
port proved true It would be a great ca
lamity to Astoria ana inai me cm m
should unite In a plan to make it an

rt Mw .Tnnaen tn remain In this city.
Such an Institution Is worth more to
the town directly than a llouring mm.

One orthc most pleasant events of the
coming holiday season win ne ine umi

....,.i . i, ivn hv the Elks In this
city on Christmas eve at their lodge
rooms, An elegant L'nrisimas tree i --

i nAnnPa,i tnr the ooonslnn and it Is the
Intention of the B. P. O. E. to load It up
with girts ior memoers bihj men lih-mus-.

TC. ., tnnmlin, la Oil tilled to two Invlta.
(Ions for personal friends, but In order to
obtain such Invitations It wi'l be neces-

sary to leave the names of people that... . ..I.- - 1.1-- T..nHlr T
'OIKS WISP TO inviie, wnn n. rinun iivii- -
ers, not later than Sunday next. Presents
for members and friends to be suspended
from the Christmas tree must be left at
tUa l,l.ra fnnm nnl lflter thnn TlKSflPV af- -

ternoon. A committee will be in readiness
to receive them nt the nan.

Magglonl Kid Gloves, formerly handled
by p. Centlmerl, In black, colored ana
suede kid at Dunbar's.

There Is no reason why the people of
Astoria should go to Portland, San Fran
Isco, or any other place for toilet arti

cles, druggists' sundries, or drugs. 1

arry as complete an assortment of each
as any retail house west of the Rocky
Mountains. I have Just received ,5 dozen
tooth brushes, from direct Eastern

to sell from 5 cents to 75 cents;
ilso Pronhvloetlc and Denial Plate tooth
brushes: 20 dozen hair brushes from Lie

o $7 each. Cloth brushes from 10c to f2 50

aeh: lather brushes from 10c to $1 each,
ind shoe brushes at all prices: dressing
ombs from 6c to $1.25: 50 different hand

kerchief extracts In hulk, and a large as
wrtment of bottled goods In choicest
odors of Imported and domestic manu
faetures, also some very handsome cut
glass bottles filled for holiday present!
in fact 1 carry everything foi n
In a flift-cla- drug store and at the low-- st

prices. I would like every one to call
and examine these goods, whether you
want to buy or rot. We will take great
Pleasure In showing tht-m- .

CHAS ROGERS.

WHERE THE SALMON GO.

The question has been asked in the
Tournnl, "Where do the tn'mon go to?

I suppose you menn after they have tie
noslted their eggs. In the first place they
-- n up the rivers to the bead waters or
until they find a place that su'ts. T'-er- e

ihey tarry about In lakes and streams un
" after the fi'll moon In October, then

v prepare their spnwn'ng beds, lay
thetr eggs and properly care for them
until some time In November. At this
Ime thoy leave their beds, but do not

"o down river, instead wintering in our
Inland waters.- -

They run to the Atlantic ocean early
he next spring, unless hemmed In by

dams, In which case they go as soon as
hey have an opportunity. But they only
islt our river once In two years, as the
'iimo fish only spawn every two yea's.
One year after stripping our salmon they
vere driven out of the stream from th
hatching house two miles into the river
iver night. But behold! they were bock
o the stripping work'" the next morning.
ird staved about I" 'be stream unlll the
"ollowlng spring. Those that had been
agged and dated only came back the
eiond ear, In several instances, but
much heavier fish.
One may liberate young sea salmon In

the river at Bangor, and what live to
'ie old enough to lay eggs wl'l come back.
but will travel right on to the headwaters
he same as though they enme from there.

A. J. Darling In Industrial Journal.

FRESH EASTERN OYSHERS.

In cans or shells. Just received at the
Palace Restaurant, W. W. Wh'pple, pro-
prietor, 53S Commercial street. Take your
Christmas dinner at the riuaee.

BUYERS AND SELLERS.

The following transfers of real estate
were filed In the office of Recorder Gun- -

derson yesterday:
August C. Kinney and wife to John

K. Payton et al, 6 acres, section
16. township 8 north, range 9 t 1000

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Flr.
'DEL

WW
CE1EAM

ifiUNG
Most rerfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

NOTICE,

rl to meet at their
hall this Tuesday evening at 7 o clock
wn tn take rjart in Initiation prior to

holding social sesslor.

F. J. Carney, Secy

ODD FELLOWS' BALL.

Large Attendance and a General Oood
Time.

. ,i. rt nonin fllPcd Fisher'sj iiuuuB n j i
n t,,i nirri,, nn tha occasion Oi the

Odde Fellows' annual ball. The music,
furnished by Utzinger's orchestra, was
of the best and the twenty numbers on
tho program gave everybody an oppor-
tunity to indulge in their favorite dances.

The opening grand march was led by
Prof. Bcggs In his usual Inlmltab'e style,

n iicatitirm tnnnin ni ine nr lies' ru.
and tho ball was fairly opened at 9

o'clock. Dancing continued up io u ime
ua..m ansi iha whniA entertainment, like
all others given bv the order, was a most
successful and enjoyaaoie anair.

SERVICES AT GRATE CHURCH- -
CHRISTMAS WEEK.

Tuesday (Christmas Eve)-Ch'ld'- en's

Carol Service at 6 o'clock, offering for
Child's Comfort Cot, Good Sama'ltan
Hospital: Christmas tree after service.

Wednesday (Christmas Pay)-Ea- riy Ho
ly Communion 6:30 a. m.; second serv'ce
with sermon at 11 a. m.; offering for
aged and Infirm clergy.

Thursday (St. Stephen's Day) Holy
communion 10 a. m.

Friday (St. John's Day) Holy Com
munion 10 a. m.; choir rehearsal 7 p. m

HOLY INNOCENTS' CHAPEL.

Wednesday (Christmas Day) Holy com
munion 9 a. m.; offering for aged and in
firm clercrv.

Thursday Carol service and Christmas
tree at 5:30 p. m.; offering for Child's
Comfort Cot.

Saturday (Holy Innocents' Day) Holy
Communion 10 a. m.

A single trial of Price's Baking Powder
shows It surpasses all others.

SOME CHRISTMAS DINNERS.

"An oyster my be crossed In love."
"Beautiful soup, so rich and green,
Waiting In a hot tourcen,
Who to such dainties could flot stoop?
Soup of the evening, beautiful soup."
"Canst thou catch any fishes there?"
"Some wish a pinion, some prefer a leg
Some for a merrythought, or side bone

hesr."
"My more having is a sauce to make

me hunger more.
"No man's pie Is freed from his amm

tlous flncrer."
"How fresh yau are and green, in this

old world.
"Cheese is Indeed a peevish elf,
Digesting all things but Itself."

"Coffee, which makes the politicians
wise.

"Sublime tobacco, which from East to
West.

Cheers the tar's labor or the Turkman's
rest."

"I will show myself highly fed."
"All's well that ends well."

SWELL.
Grape Fruit with Rum.

Oysters on the Half Shell.
Consomme with German Farina Calte.

Olives. Radishes. Celery.
Mushroom Patties.

Roasted Turkey, Chestnut Stuffing, with
Truffles.

Cranberry Sauce.
Potato Croquettes. Onions In Cream.

Mint Punch.
Haunch of Venison. Lettuce Salad, with

French Dressing,
rium Pudding. Hard and Liquid Sauce.

Toasted Crackers. Roquefort.
Fruit. Nuts. Bonbons.

Coffee.

DAINTY.
Consomme a la Royal.
Celery. Olives.

Fish Tlmbale, Cream Sauce.
Potato Balls.

Roasted Turkey, Cranberry Sauce.
Itrnwn RwppI Potatoes.

Broiled Birds on Square of Fr.ed Hominy.
orange saiaci.

Toasted Crackers. Cheese.
Coffee.

Nuts. Fruits. Bonbons.

FOR SALE.

irina Aaiitennp snd business nropertv
by Wm. B. Adair, Real Estate Broker,
No. 404 Commercial Btreet.

"ADAIR'S ASTORIA."

On Irving Avenue.

At Trices Stated until January 1st.
Block 08-- 50x100. from $325 to JS50

per lot. Two new houses on this block,
Ihree others In contemplation

Htnnir r.n on nrrih side Irving Avenue,
a few lots In this block at $300 per lot.
nve residences aireaay on inia mur.

Visitors will find a plank walk leading to
the above property, and an electric light
within one block.

Block 21 on Duane street, only one
block from river front-3- M for lots 60x100.

Water Frontage Above Hanthorn's
cannery, 375 feet to ship channel.

MARY ANN ADAIR'S SOUTH ADDI-
TION.

Ten lets 50x100 only two blocks from
Improved p"opcrty and less than five min-

utes' welk from electric car line, are now
offered In this addition at the very low
i. rice of from $150 to $00 per lot.

SHiA ELY'S ASTORIA.

North 100 feet Lot 1, Block 138. cheap for
cash.

Busines Lot-- No. 4, (50x125) tn Block 132,

n Commercial street. For short time
nnly, 11,000.

Block 8G Only one block south of eleo
rlc car line, a few lots at $.50 per lot,

50x100.

McCLURE'S ASTORIA.

Fine business lot In Block west of cus-
tom house on Bond street, $5,000.

Corner lot (50x100 in Block 13, Astor
street, for short time, $6,000.

"IER1 WETHER DOWNS."
Lots from lr-- to $100 per lot.
Acreage Two hundred acres adjoining

Sklpnnon a bargain: Two valuable tim-
ber claims, within half mUe of proposed
Nehalem saw mill.

A well known saloon keeper of the city
had a queer experience one day last week,
which afforded great amusement for the
boys when they heard of It. The saloon
keeper Is the owner of a fine parrot,
which Is an exceptionally good talker.
One day last week when the weather
was mild, Polly was seated In his cage
near an open window on the second floor,
amusing himself ts parrots usually do.
Away up on the other end of the street
a truck farmer, peddling potatoes, could
be heard calling In loud tones:

"Fine potatoes, only 60 cents a bushel:
How many do you want?"

Polly listened quite a while, and when
the farmer came opposite the building
shouted In wimanlsh accents:

"How m,nv bushels bave you got?"
"Ten," replied the farmex- -
"Throw them down In the cellar,"

shouted Poll.
The farmer at once proceeded to csrt

them down In the cellar, which bappened
to be oiened. When he finished his work
he went Into the saloon and askid the
proprietor for $5. "

"What's that for?" demanded the pro- - j

prletor. -
"For the potatoes your wl'e to'd m to

put down Into the cellar."
Vpstafra trotted the sn'cn Iree--e to h's

wife. Presently be cs.me down, hnd-r- t

a bill to the farmer, ard sTip!y ?a;d,
.somewhat forcibly; -

"It's that d d parrot's dolnes."

A Carlvle celebration is be'n
for December 1 the centennary of his,
birth.

If von want a sure relief fnr
limbs, use an

Al! Porous
COCfC Plaster

Bear in Mind Not one of
tions is as good as the genuine.

Hear Them- -

side,

the host

--3CHftfSTWRS BELLiSfe
Little Folks and "Old Folks, Too" Are Waiting Pa-

tiently for Them to King.

"Tis a Pleasure to Give and a Pleasure to Receive."

That there may be no disappointment

The Foard Stokes Co.
Hive placed the prices on thei large assortment of holiday goods, LAMPS, Plated

Ware, etc., lower iban ever.

and select your present while the stock Is complete.

v&'j t&jj tS
anvr8i

Columbia River- -

rL- -

ll I iw
Has
(SiTDnun
AIi

1
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NOTICE.

The 14th series of the Astoria Bulk'ing
and Loan Assoelallon will be opened Jan-
uary 1st, 1896. Those wishing to subscribe
will pleise call on the secretary on or
before that date.

W. L. Robb. Secretary.
Ill 11th Street.

FRUIT CAKK,

Mince Ties, and all kinds of ornamenta!
cakes, at the Oregon Hakery.

A. A. CLEVELAND.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

The following list of letters was adver-
tised nt the Astoria postofflco December
23, ISPS:
Fstes, John W. Pevyn'.in. Peter.
MrC'une, Thomas, Turner, Clarence.
Minn, Henry O.

Foreign.
r.asmusen, P.. P. Wlljames, Robert (2)

When ciil'lnir for nnv of the above let-
ters, please say "advertised."

HERMAN WISE, P. M

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest

honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

BEEF GMORE.

Solid People

Eat Solid Bee?

In tlie Holidays.

Look out for the Special
Fatted Beeves which will
be displayed at - - - -

Boss ,Higfia& Hn.

,? Ifii
TTV iO

Shorten it with Cottoleiic in-

stead of lard and see what a
crisp crust it will have ; ho-i- v

delicious aud wholes';..! it
will be. Pie made with Cct-tolen- e

will do a dyspeptic
good. Do everybody good
because it is good. There is
only one secret in cooking
with Cottolene use but two-thir-

as much as you would
naturally use of lard. Follow
this rule and Cottolene will
do the rest.

GOTi'iiie hM eTwrh-r- n In fit i!tl I

.IJ UO.
II H onlv L

Ij THE n. fc. FilRB" C0MPSNY.S1 leai. .U

naina in the back. chest. Of

of counterfeits and imita

Bells A-ringi- ng!

&

Call

Competition

DDie
d. rT, .1 I.., I

Mas To. Do Wifh

-- Salmon-

United - States-
$f.--D-

...i C-I- -

A monume.it to the late Bishop Way-ma-

colored, will be erected In Balti-
more

eavrsTs.
TRAD2 MARCS.

DESirVJ DATrUTQ

rnrinmrmntinnanamse lisnuouoic writs to
MUNN & CO.. 861 UroadwaT, NEW YORIC

OUcst bnreau for securing patents In America,
r err patent taken out by us is broueht before
t.io uubllo by a notice glvua free oi charge la lbs

Lurrrest clrenlstlen of snr scientific paper in ths
world. fcplcndiUJr i.IustrateJ. Ni lutelllireut
man should bo without It. Wcelrlv. 3,OOa
yean $1.50 six months. AitdreM, MU.VN ft CO.,
fUMrfflnt.mii Jul tfiwwn,y, ,n;n vi.j..

Turkeys
Geese

and

Chickens
Oranges

Nuts
and

Confectionery
por Christrpas-- '

iiR SIB k CO.

WANTED.

V.'E don't want boys or loafers, but men
of ability. SHOO to t'0 a month to hust-
lers. State and general agents. Sa ary
and commission. Racine Fire Engine Co.,
Racine Wis.

WANTED Agents to, represent ths
old National Life Insurance Co., ot
Montpelier, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address Q. M. Etclp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building. San
Francisco. Cai.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agenta '

Tou will deal through your leading mer-

chants. Something new and very popu-

lar. We pay all expenses. PoslUon per-
manent. Send four references and tea
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484. St. Louis, Mo.

FOR SALE.

JAPANESE GOODS-Ju- st out lust re-

ceived Just what you want at Wing
Lee's. MS Commercial street.

M I3CBLLANEOU3.

J75.000 PER VTEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches. Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-

ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Ersjr operated: no experieaos;
his; profits. W. P. Harrison A Co

No. 14. Colnmbtis. hio.

r"n rt:nt
FO!t I!!;N r Hpu. of ven room? ar.d

bash, wi'h modern ronveniccf s. Apply
to Geo. H. Ceorge, 423 Commercial.

FOR RENT Furnished room on groan
floor In private family. 414 EuJunise St,


